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Trade Theory versus the Real World 

Empirical Methods for International Trade. Ed,ted by 
Robert C Feenstra Cambruige, MA MIT Press, 1988, 
822 pp, $80 

ReVIewed by Chtnkook Lee 

Because mternatIOnal trade theory typically deals Wlth 
2 x 2 x 2 models (two countnes, two goods, and two 
mputs), emplTlcai analysts face dIfficulties Wlth non· 
homogeneous data across countnes and problems of data 
aggregatIOn The U S current account trade deficit has 
recently soared Yet econormsts' efforts to use theory 
to shed lIght on real world Issues flounder because of 
the lack of solId emplTlcal work 

Feenstra's book IS tunely, dealmg Wlth theory, research 
methods, and emplTlcal analysIs It bnngs together a 
Wlde range of emplTlcai stumes applIed to three mam 
tOPICS of trade (1) a cross-country analYSIS of testmg 
the Heckscher-Ohlm-Vanek (HOV) trade models, (2) dJf
ferentIated products and unperfect market structure, 
and (3) the use of duality m extenmng the estimatIOn of 
productIOn and cost functIOns to mcorporate trade flows 

The theoretical and methodological analyses m each arti
cle are followed Wlth emplTlcai studIes and comments 
by well-known trade econormsts ThIS format of emplTl
cal methods, emplTlcal stumes, and comments prOVIdes 
a helpful guide to the usefulness and shortcommgs of 
research methods m emplTlcal studies The references 
focus on emplTlcal studIes of mternatlOnal trade 

Four studIes test the HOV model of mternatlOnal trade 
theory Brecher and Choudhn, who examme the HOV 
model for Canada and the Umted States, find no empir
Ical support for It Although theIr emplTlcai finmngs are 
contrary to the received theory of mternatIOnai trade, 
theIr study IS still a welcome admtlOn to the luruted num
ber of studIes that have actually tested the theorem 
Dollar, Wolff, and Baumol find eVidence contramctmg 
the HOV model of trade as well They find that, for the 
average mdustry, the cross-country labor productiVity 
dIfferential IS stnkmgly large U S. labor productiVity, 
for example, exceeds the Uruted Kmgdom's productiVity 
m all but one of 28 mdustnes exammed In 14 mdus
tnes, the U S advantage IS greater than 50 percent, 
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and the productiVity dIfferential IS more than 100 per
cent m 5 mdustnes T1us eVidence suggests that the fac
tor pnce equalIZatIOn model IS not a useful way to think 
about the Issue of cross-country dIfferences m labor 
productiVity, because when one draws a connection 
between productiVity and IIvmg standards, a 5O-percent 
dIfferential IS clearly a large one 

EmplTlcal stumes are particularly defiCient regardmg 
the effects of trade barners on mcome mstnbutlOn 
Addressmg thiS defiCiency, Leamer proposes a cross
sectIOn econometncs study that could reveal the out
put effects of tanff barners It could also be used to 
Infer the effects of explammg trade flows based on taste 
dJfferences across countnes by relaxmg one of the stan
dard HOV assumptIOns no taste dJfferences between 
countnes 

The papers mclude SectIon I-Cross-Country AnalYSIS 
The Heckscher-Ohlm Model and Beyond (I) "The Fac
tor Conlent of Consumption In Canada and the Umted 
States A Two Country Test of the Heckscher-Ohhn
Vanek Model" by Richard A Brecher and Ehsan U 
Choudhn, (2) "The Factor-Pnce EqualIZation Model and 
Industry Labor ProductiVity An Empmcal Test across 
Countnes" by DaVid Dollar, Edward N Wolff, and WII
~am J Baumol, (3) "Cross-Sectional EstimatIOn of the 
Effects of Trade Bamers" by Edward E Leamer, (4) 
"Per Caplta Income as a Detenrunant of Trade" by 
Linda C Hunter and James R Markusen 

Section II-Industry Sturnes Product Vanety and 
Imperfect CompeutlOn (5) "Gams from Trade m 
ihlferentlated Products Japanese Compact Trucks" by 
Robert C Feenstra, (6) "Optimal Trade and Industnal 
Pohcles for the U S AutomobIle Industry" by Avanash 
DIXIt, (7) "Market Access and Internabonal Competi
tIOn A SimulatIOn Study of 16K Random Access Mem
ones" by Richard E BaldWIn and Paul R Krugman 

Section III-Dual Methods Aggregate Technology, 
Pnces, and Trade Flows (8) "Export Supply and Import 
Demand FunctIOns A Production Theory Approach" by 
W Erwm DIewert and Cathenne J Momson, (9) "Inter
natlOnal Factor Mobl~ty and the Volume of Trade An 
Empmcal Study" by Kar-ylU Wong (10) "MultIlateral 
Index Numbers" by Bee Yan Aw and Mark J Roberts, 
(11) "ProductlVlty Growth and Changes In the Terms 
of Trade In Canada" by Alexandra Cas, W Erwm Dle
wert, and Lawrence A Ostensoe 
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Four more studies deal With what Krugman calls "new 
theones" of trade among mdustnal countnes Although 
the factor·endowment model contmues to playa prorru· 
nent role m trade theory, It does not adequately account 
for world trade flows, partICularly for manufactured 
goods Thus, econorrues of scale, market ImperfectIOn, 
and other theones drawn from mdustnal orgamzatlOn 
literature have been used m empmcal studies 

BaldWin and Krugman conSidered competition between 
the U ruted States and Japan m random access memo· 
nes (RAM's) m computers Recent work on mternatlOnai 
trade pohcy m the presence of Imperfectly competitive 
markets has pomted out a number of theoretical POSSI' 
blhtles for strategic trade pohcy With potential benefits 
for the Umted States Among these benefits IS the pos· 
slblhty that, for a dynarruc mdustry such as serrucon· 
ductors, where U S imns have economies of scale, 
Import protection may have been the key to Japanese 
success. If Japan and the Umted States had engaged 
m a "trade war" m RAM's, ilnns would have been 
smaller and would have had higher margmal costs The 
resultmg higher pnces m both markets, espeCially m 
the smaller Japanese market, would have reduced weI· 
fare m both nations because of the mcreased costs of 
RAM's 

Four studies deal With duality theory, measunng 
aggregate relatlOnslups among technology, pnces, and 
trade flows Cas, Dlewert, and Ostensoe measured the 
growth m Canada's total productiVity and changes m 
the terms of trade for 1961-80 by usmg the Canadian 
mput·output table Two apphed welfare questions 
Interest the authors First how did productlVlty growth 
enhance Canada's total welfare? Second, and more 
Important, how did total welfare change as a result of 
shifts In Canada's terms of trade? The authors' empm· 
cal findmgs mdicate that Canadian welfare mcreased 
about 48 percent Dunng the Sixties, welfare growth 
was based entirely on productlVlty growth. Dunng the 
seventies, however, welfare growth was spht, 40 per· 
cent came from productlVlty growth and 60 percent from 
favorable terms of trade 

I tlunk the relative factor endowment and factor·pnce 
equahzatlOn theory contmues to playa promment role 
m trade theory Thus, I found the ilrst sectIOn of the 
book the most mterestmg Suppose that we are 
Interested m testmg thIS theory empmcally Then, we 
are immediately faced With a forrrudable aggregation 
problem Each good m the two-by·two model IS not hter· 
ally a smgle good, but IS usually mterpreted as an 
aggregate, such as agriculture, manufactunng, or 

Imports and exports Because of the difficulty of con· 
structmg such aggregate data, even the most dlhgent 
researchers heSitate to do an analysIs One reason why 
Leontlefs empmcal study became famous was because 
he was the ilrst to tackle tlus problem I Leamer's land· 
mark study of the empmcal analysIs of mternatlonal 
trade" IS also a maJor additIOn to the study of the Impor· 
tance of factor endowment and factor·pnce equailzatlOn 
theory A recent article by Bowen, Leamer, and Svel' 
kauskas further demonstrates the contmued mterest m 
the factor endowment and factor·pnce equalIZatIOn the· 
ory of trade 3 

The studies In the first section of Feenstra's book cover 
the theoretical development of HOY, modlfymg and 
refinmg the model m hght of constramts posed by data 
availability for many countnes Each author confesses 
that the constramts posed by the data hrrut the find· 
mgs, wluch shows how difficult It IS to test the HOY 
model empmcally Assumptions made by HOV are hard 
to apply to real world SituatIOns However, we have not 
found enough eVidence to deny that the sources of mter· 
natIOnal comparative advantage are m relative factor 
endowments Thus, the heart of empmcal work IS still 
the cross·country analysIs of net export commodity trade 
and resource endowments, wluch IS why the studies m 
the book's ilrst section are so mterestmg 

A maJor hrrutatlOn of the book IS ItS lack of coverage 
of how macroeconorruc shocks affect mternatlOnai trade 
and terms of trade Such shocks mclude large changes 
m world capital flows, maJor sWings m balance·of· 
payments ,accounts, and maJor changes m world trade 
patterns A few questIOns remam: Are, exchange rates 
excessively volatile? How does currency depreCiatIOn 
affect relative pnces, export and Import demand, and 
U S competitiveness m mternatlOnai trade? Many of 
these shocks have altered the compOSitIOn of demand 
and supply It now appears there are Wide gaps among 
theory, methodology, and empmcal practice A treat· 
ment of computable general eqwhbnum models, which 
can be used to sort out the direct and mdirect lmks 
through wluch macro shocks affect the system, would 
have been a useful additIOn to the book Nevertheless, 
students of mternatlOnal trade will find much of value 
mit 

1 W W Leontlef, "DomestIc Production and Foreign Trade The 
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can Phtlo.ophu;al SOC1ety, Vol 97, Sept 1953, pp 332-49 
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